
Duffy Lewis, the Man Who Broke
Up Three World's Series Ball Games
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--Datfy" Lewis, one of tha veterane of
the Red Box team, la a good all round
man, but Carrlgan haa been using him
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pEDAR BROOK
- is everywhere that
service is supreme the

rich "age iflellowe'd
Eure, that cheers the

I'aded
home.
tourist like a message

" At leading clubs, hotels, and
restaurants, from leading dealers,
to ask for CEDAR BROOK,
is a mark of good judgment
a certainty of satisfaction.

For sixty-eig- ht years the meU
lowest ana best.

W. a McBRAYER'S

Cedar Brook
Tie World's Fuurt Wlusksy"
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UFj:y CEWS

mostly In tha left garden this year. Ha
has won tha last three games for Boston
by his long drives at timely moments.

Creighton to Play
. Peru on Friday

"Creighton university" will' open Its at
home foot ' ball' soeeon with a game
against Peru Normal tomorrow afternoon,
to be played on Creighton field. Efforts
were made to schedule this game for Rat
urrJay, as being the fctistomary foot ball
day (or Omaha and mora favorable for a
good crowd, but tha Peru authorities da-sir-

their players to be back home again
on Saturday and would consent to no
other date.
. This will be tha first game between tha
two schools, and as the teams are rather
evenly matched, according to reports, a
close contest Is looked for. Creighton
will be in much better rh&pe thtn a week
ago, when tha- - team met defeat at Waso. .. ..leyan.

Burford, who fractured hla skull In tha
Wesleyan game and wu sent to 8t.

hospital, la on his feet again, but
will play no more foot ball this year.

High Prepares for
DE SMOINES Game

Coach Mulligan will give hla Central
High warriors their . final workout this
afternoon before tha De Molnea game
Saturday afternoon. Tha squad will
leave fur Des Molnea Friday at 1:08 over
the Rock Island. Sixteen or seventeen
players, the coaeh and business manager
win make the trip, A number of root
ers will accompany the team.: Several
are going to make the trip In automo
biles. 8lx member, of tha High School
Spirits have announced their Intention t(
making the trip In a. Ford.

ED DOHERTY JOINS TEAM

AT CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL

the Central High school foot ball
squad has been strengthened by the ad-

dition 'of' Edward Doherty. Doherty
played an end pit' tha Creighton High
train which Central High defeated last
Saturday. Ha Was responsible for
Crcighton's only touahdown (n that game
when he Intercepted a forward pass In
the center of the field and carried the
ball to tha live-yar- d Una before he was
downed.-

Offices Located
in Scott's Bluff

RCOTTS BWrr, Neb.. Oct. ll(Spo-cial- .)

The Kocky mountain division of
the legal department of the United States
reclamation has been moved from Denver i

to Scott's Bluff, with A. B. Honnold Inj
charge. Mr. Honnold la moving Into tha
Bowen building.

The division includes Wyoming. Ne-

braska, Bouth pakota. Kansas. Okla-l)om- a

and part of Colorado. - .. ,

Chief Counsel Wtl K, King of the
commission, in consultation with

Mr. Honnold, wh,d was formerly a Ne-
braska cltlsen, determined on tha change
when the big workof building tha Fort
Laramie unit of tha federal project bare
waa definitely decided upon.

Two rfelldroa Ma Croat.
Tha two children of f. VI. Nig, toe,

chant, Cleveland. Oa.. had Croup last
winter. One wis a boy of 1 tha other a
girl of t years. Mr. Ni writes: "Both
got so choked up they could hardly
breathe and couldn't talk. I gave them
Foley's Honey and Tar and nothing else
and it' entirely cured them." Thl re-

liable medicine should be In every homo,
for It gives Immediate relief from colda,
coughs and oroup. heals raw Inflamed
throat and loosens phlegm. Sold ovary-wher- e.

Ad vertlfoment.

Cae The Bee's "Bwappor" column. .

THE BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY, (KTOUKU 14, IMS.

"What Must I Do
To Bo Saved?" Text

Taken by Sunday
(Continue from rage Flvo.

I stand here mediator between God
and you. A lawyer U medlatov between
the Jury and and the defendant A retail
merchant la a mediator b(wwn tha
wholesale dealer and the consumer.

Therefore Jes'is Christ la the mediator
between Oo and man. Holleve on the
Lord Joug. Ho d.od to aavo u. Believe
on the Lord Jeeui Chriet. He'a the medi-
ator.

t'krlet 9lta on Throne of Heart.
Hr neloy. the queen, travelin"

In firalland when a iitrrm cime up and
he took refuM In a little hut of a HtnV

UnCer, She etayed there for an tinur hnJ
when ahe went the good wife enlfl'to her
hunband, "We'll tie a rlhbon on that
chair beoauae her majoaty h ant on
It and no one elee will ever eU on It."

A friend of mine wna thpro Inter and
wti irolnft to sit In ti chair when the
man erledi

"Kaa, nne, mon. Pinna alt there; Her
mnjealy apnt an hour with ut onco and
ho at on that ehalr, and we tied a rib

I bon on It, and no one alee will aver, ait
on It."

They were, honored that her majeaty
had 'cpent the hour with them. It brought
unapeakable joy to them.

It'a treat that Jeiua Chriet will tit on

the throna of my heart, not for an hour,
but thera to away Hla power forerer and
eve.

In tha war thara waa a band of a

QuantreTi band that haa been or-

dered to be ahot on alcht.
They had burned a town In Iowa and

they had been eattftht One lonit ditch
waa dug anrt they were lined up In front
of It and blindfolded and tied, and ut
na tha flrlna aqued w.i ready to preeent
arrra a young man dashed through tha
bushes and cried: "fit'p!" '

He told the commander of the firing
KViad that ha wa as guilty as any of
the others, but he had escaped and had
come of his own free will and rolnt'd
to ono man In the line and asked to take
his piece.

"I'm single." he said, "wl'ile he has a
wife rn,l bshles."

The commander of that firing aquad
wna an usher In one of the cltlta In whtch
I held meetings and lie told 'me how the
young fellow took tha other man's place
an,) na blindfolded and bound, and U.e
guna rang out and ha foil dead.

"He Died for Me."

Time went on and one day a man came
upon another In a gToveyard In Missouri,
weeping and shaping the gave Into form,
lie aked him who was burled thera and
l" !d. "The best frlond a man ever
had."

Then he told how he had not gone far
away, but had come back and gotten the
body of his friend after he had been shot
and burled It ao ha knew he had the right
body. And h had brought a withered
bouquet all tha way from hla home to
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put on the grave.
He w-- a poor then and could not afford

anything onatly, but ha had plaoed a alab
of wood tn tha pliable earth with these
words on it "Ha died for ma."

Major Whittle stood by tha grave soma
time later and saw tha same monument.
If row go thera now you will aea some-
thing different. Tha man became rich
and today there la a marble monument
fifteen feat high and en It this Inscrip-

tion:
Peered to tha Memory of

Willie Lee.
He Took Mr Place In the Line.

Ha Dlde for Me.
Peered to the memory of Jesus Christ.

He took our place on the cross and gave
Hla life that wa might live, and go to
heaven and reign with Him.

"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, con-fes- a

Him with thy mouth, and thou Shalt
aaved and thy house.''

(Copyright, William A. 8unday.)

Pat Ragan Will Hurl
For All-St- ar Pros

Clink Claire has received word from
Pat Ragan, Omaha boy, who la one of
George Stalling' staff of pitchers on
the Boston Bravee. that he will arrive
home In time to pitch for Clalre'a alW
tar professional team against the Chi-

cago American Olants. nsgan will hurl
one of tha games which will be staged
Friday and Saturday at Rourka park.
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SINGLE G WINS THE

CUMBERLAND STAKE

Star racer Victor in Big-gei-t Erent
of Grand Circuit Bacei at

Lexington.

FIRST HEAT EXTREMELY FAST

LEXINGTON. Ky., ft. .Slngle O.,
owned by W. B. narefot of Cambridge
City, Ind., one of tho star pacera of the
year, won tho Cumberland stake, the ehlef
event of the Grand Circuit mcea here,
today In straight heats. and took a new
record In the first, going the mile in
I.MV

The pace for the first heat was
fast, the quarter being reached

In 0:30!, half in 1:00 and three-quarte- rs

In 1:IM. Queen Abbess took second In
the race. Fay Richmond third.

The :3 trot was easy for Ames
which won evetv heat. Trussed

and Idora Worthy dividing second and
third money.

Peter IMllken was enslly the beat In the
Mi trvt, taking the race In straight
heats.

Tha ld trot was won by Gen-

eral Torke after he had lost the opening
heat to Vuldlne, driven by dears.

Cumberland stake for I:0t pacers At
June 1, S2.0P0:
H"ik! i), b. h , by Anderson

Wilkes Oosnell) 1 1

Queen Abbess, b. m. (White) ill

11

Far Richmond, gr. g. (H. Jones., i 4
I'olumhla Fire, Our Colonel, MJr

Ons. Helh Clark and Jay Stone also
Started.

Time, 1:02V 1:WH. I'M.
Trottlns, 1:10 class, l.nO:

Ams b. h., by Alblngen
(McDonald) 1 1 1

Trueea.la. b. m. (Cox) 4 J 1

Idora Worthy, h. tn. S t 4

flrrat Oovemmr, Ruby Watts, Hfrry
Torter and turln also started.

Time. I:fl7. t:08. t.l)lvMe second and third moneys.
Trot, 1:12, SUWO:

IVtr Ullllken, ch. h. by ePter The
Great (Nurkols) 1 I 1

loite Hlmmons, br. tn. (Todd) t I
lertba Hsrr br. m. (Deryfer) I i

Bsrnev OHibs. F. A. I. Fair Virginia.
Victor Star and Alice McGregor also
stirted.
Time 5 07S. 1.07M. I:0TH

Two-year-o- ld trot, ll.ftio:
Oencral Yorke, b. c by Oeneral

Wetts (NuckoliU 1 1

Buldlne, K c. by Worthy Mcln- -
ncv (OKeers) 1 I J

Forest H, b. c. (I'tterhack) I
Time tlSla. 1:11. 1:13.
Apartments, flats, houses and cottages

cn be rented owlckly and eheauly by a

Bee "For Rent."

ODDS AGAINST SOrflN'LAW
BUT HE EASILY WINS RACE

NEW MARKET, Bng., Oct 13 "on-In-la-

an outsider tn the betting today
won the Osarewltrb stakes, a handicap
for three-ye- ar olds and upward. Eauclalre
finished second and Snow Marten was
third. Thirty-on- e horses started In tne
race, which waa over tha Ceanrewltch
ourse, a distance of two miles and a

quarter. The betting wss 100 to S on
Pon-ln-la- lflo to against EMctalre, and
T to 1 against "now Marten.
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WO about your
next overcoat:
Don 't be too easily satis

fied! Make up your mind that
this Winter you will have all the gen-
erous overcoat luxury your money
will command.

The ROLAND shown here is a
double - breasted Box - back overcoat, .

with a style of its own. It has roomy
patch pockets, cuffs on the sleeve and
a collar that can be turned up for
warmth.

Go where the good overcoats are
There are coats and coats. As with

everything else the most are ordi-nar- y

They just about get by.
Know the Make of your overcoat

Ask to be shown a few Kuppenheimer
coats. Just slip into one and you'll
find yourself saying "Some Overcoat
House that House of

Why, man, it's known everywhere .

as the Great Overcoat House, and has
been for years.

See the coats. You can tell.

Prices-$- 20 to $50
Kuppenheimer Clothes are old hy a rre-sentativ- e

store in nearly every Metropolitan
center of the United States. Your name on a
post card will brln '' r--T Book of Fashions.

The House of Kuppenheimer
Chicago

Kmrpnktlmm

Ahblttgen,

(Eodney)

This and Other Handsome Models in
Klavicle, Baltic

thoughts

Kuppenheimer."


